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Masonic Address. as

Dr. William McDougall will Rb

address Franklinton Lodge No. tbl

101 F. & A. M., on "The Symbo- an

lism of the Third Degree,"bo;
Thursday, March 17, 1921, 7.80 tb

p. m.
Dr. McDougall is an informal an

Mason, and all who fail to hear go;
him will miss a great deal. All op,
Master Masons in good standing
invited, WI

By order of Lodge.
J. Adolph Pierce,

Secretary. til
tih

ta
W. M. S. Divisional Meeting. In

March 17, at the First Baptist. 4

church of Bogalusa, the Woman

Missionary Society Divisional i

meeting of all the parishes east I
of the Mississippi river .will be

held, program to extend over the w

entire day and evening hour.
Miss Kathleen Malony of Bal-

timore, Corresponding Secreta- I
ry of the W. M. U. of the South- p

ern Baptist Convention, will di-

rect the meeting and it is hoped t
that every society and circle in ,

the division will have one or more PI

represenatives present.

City Water Plant To Be In-
stalled.

At a council meeting held Wed-

nesday morning tinal arrange-

ments were completed for in-

stalling the city water plant, a

bond issue having been voted sev-

eral months ago for this purpose.
Henry A. Ments, engineer and

architect with Xavier A. Kramer,

Magnolia, Miss., has been em"
ployed by the conncil and will
have full charge of the construc-
tion work.

Bids will be advertised for

March 24, and the committee has

been well assured of a good

price on the bonds, so that every
assurance is felt that work on the

plant will be started this month

and the entire system will be in

operation at an early date.

Convention Meets. Only Three
Absent

Lieutenant Governor Hewitt
Bonanchand was elected Presi-
deti of the Constitutional Con-
vention over Phauor Breazeale
by a vote of 117 to 27.

Roll was called by Secretary
of State, James J. Bailey when
140 delegates answered and stood
while the oath of oflice was ad-
ibiistered by Chief Justice,
Frank A. Monroe.

Only three delegates were ab-
sent, Governor J. Y. Sanders
who is winding up his term in
Washington, being one of the
number.

Governor John M. Parker ad-
dressed the Convention Tuesday
afternoon in a short and pointed
jessage after which routine

eork was promptly dispatched
In an effort to get down to the

:tg job of revising Louisiana's
, ata~sk Which y4l ronsume
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BREAKFAST IN THE WOODS.

"I am going to finud out at the House
of Secrets how I can become a leader,"

said the boy adventurer to the girl

adventurer.
"I am too," said the girl, "for I want

$be a leader in my own way."

They had just awakened and soon

Srs. Wood Elf appeared.
)"I have no wash rags," she said,

"but I've running water in the brook

and you must make haste for break-

fast is ready.
"We shall have it In the open space

1 which is my dining-room."
So the boy and the girl washed in

the lovely clear water of the brook

I and felt very fine afterward.
S"I feel ready for anything," said the

boy. "Now fop breakfast and adven-

tures "
"sd86 do I," said the girl, "The rest

i and the change has done me lots of
good."
r "Gracious," said the boy, "don't

.1 speak as though you were an invalid."

g The girl laughed. "I did sound that

way, but I didn't mean to. I feel

strong and ready for adventures, too
-that is what I meant."

They walked through the woods un-

til they came to the open space where
there was no underbrush and only

tall pine trees with their branches high
.in the air.

There was Mrs. Wood Elf poking the "

t are and singing to herself,
"Such fish, such fish, I caught in the

D brook,
al Do come here and have a look I
t But better still, come, have a seat,

"Then we'll all begin to eat"
)e "We're ready," said the girl. "And

te we're good and hungry too."
"Well," said Mrs. Wood Elf, "your

6.time for starting was before this, but
still there is no great, great hurry, as

a- Mrs. Get-the-Most-Out-of.Life will ex-

h. plain."
.Mrs. Wood Elf had no sooner said

that there was no need to hurry and
ed that Mrs. Get-the-Most-Out-of-Life

in would explain than there suddenly ap-

re peared behind a tree, just as. though
she had teen hiding there all the time,

a jolly looking little young-old woman.
She tripped lightly over to Mrs.

:u-

in-
a

se.
nd

er, u

;ill

e-3

for "She Pointed."

baa Wood Elf and gave her a loud stanck

od upon the cheek.
"My dear, my dear good friend, it

ery was most kind of you to invite me to
the your party. Did you see me? Did you

nth now, my dear? Of course you did I"
n"Werelyon waiting for something to

turn up?" asked Mrs. Wood Elf.
"Of ceurse not," said Mrs. Get-the-

Most-Outiof-Life, "and you know I

rOe wasn't I Do you suppose they will like
me?"

She pointed to the bey and girl, and
she didn't l9wer her vote in the least
Witt when she said this. They could hear

'esi- her perfectly. And they could heat
Mrs. Wood Elf's answer.

"To be sure they'll like you. They
eale are late in starting out this morning."

"I heard you tell them my name,"
bary said Mrs. Get-the-Most-Out-of-Life,
"and I was sadly afraid they mightn't
hen like it. It sounds like rather a preachy
bood name. I may change it some day. I

a4. am not sure.
S"But i they thougbt it just sounded

like a regular name, which meant all
sorts of good things, then I may not

ab -change It."

ers still she talked to Mrs. Wood ~18,
pointing tQ the boy and the girl from
i iD time to time.
the They kept watching the new break-
fast guest, who now began to eat a

ad- portion of fisp. whlch Mrs, Wood Elf
bad given her,
id8y The boy and the girl couldn't decide

nted whether the breakfast guest was old

itine 'r young. She didn't look either old
or young. And she didn't look tall or
bed small,. or cspe lally fat or especially

the thin.
, She just looked very jolly and

Cheery and brljht and nice and lenasl-
UWO ble. and that really ,wus enough, the
s tand the girl deectd,6 for any one

on wollar 8-iret e becasoe of my
maine," said Mrs. Get-thetMost-Out-ot.
Ifife to the boy nbd the girl as she

o elfby l )isatatiii a veryfy cr
l way. 'litat Ioie' do, for I love

adys anda Sthirs N mqaso much in
WaOd r n't, a atcourts I want
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CONDENSED STATEMENT
of the condition of

THE WASHINGTON BANK & TRUST CO.
FRANKLINTON, LA.,

at the close of business February 21, 1921

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock....------ $50,000 00

Loans and Discounts _------------- $ 521,041 36 pl ------- 5,000 00
Surplus --------------- 5000 00

Stocks and Bonds------------------ 43,800 00 Undivided Profits ----. 20,512 54

Buildings, Furniture and Fixtures- -- 16,500 00 Reserve for Interest -- 1,759 66--$97,272 2
t DEPOSITS-.-------------------- --- 67869816

CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS-- 194,629 00
Bills Payable_------------------ NONE

Total------------------ $ 775,970 36 Total......_---------------_$ 775,9710 86
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If you stepped into a New Series
5-passenger Paige Glenbrook
without knowing its make or
price and experienced its power,
speed and general excellence in
actual performance, we would be
willing to make this prophecy:

After a single demonstration of
its capabilities you would price
the Glenbrook at five hundred
dollars more than it costs.

That is because there are no
existing standards by which the
New Series Glenbrook can be
compared. It has establishied its ,
own standards.

There is only one way to prove
such strong statements--to ride
in the car.
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Alfloioder .ill be ithibited at Auto-
mobile Shows thrulougtw the counlft

PAIGE.DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO.. DETROIT

Manyaettrni Ptffef YMetoler Care aid Meter trahe
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QUICK SERVICE AUTO CO., .
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MR. MERCHANT:

Do you keep a trash barrel,
or do you throw paper and tin
cans, decayed fruit and rubn

Sbish of all kinds in the street.

Please join the City Beau*
tiful Campaign.

SPlease get the trash barrel
habit.

ItAlil

New Orleans Great Northern

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL
AT

SBogalusa, La,
Sunday, Mach 6, 1

St. Louis "Browns
V89vs.

New Orleans "Pelica

SEE
The famous hitter-George Sisler;

Champion pinch hitter-"Baby Doll" JacobSont
Funniest of all ball players-"Red" Torkels3

IMPORTANTI
For this Sunday only, trains will ran as follows;

Train No. 88 departs Tylertown.... . 1. ga 81k

)Lexie ...... .... 1..,,..1189-9.
) Warnerton. .... . , , , , 6:8 s mt

Olifton1.111/1.... 1" 1 .....6:!0 -S
Priaklinton....... ... *0:566 -1
Bon t..... . ,
eIsabel....... . 8 ......

Rettianlig train for 1ylertown and intermedliate point dsp
lan at 0:40 p. m.

M. J. J. McMahon, 'b

No Pictures For March 4 a
account Revival Services being
in Methodist Church thru Ma

Wavorley Tb

Good Advice To Farmers!
"MEET LOWER PRICES WITH IMPROVED

METHODS OF PRODUCTION."

The -price of farm products is a serious mat-
ter today to the man who produces them.
Falling prices have hit him hard. But for
every reverse there isa means of 'recovery.

We offer that means in our Mpodern ma*
chinery and improved implements. They are

tried and true, and do all that is claimedI for them. Let machinery make money for you.

John Deere Plows, Middle Busters,
Harrows, Cultivators, Planters

Bulloch Motor Company
t" ag r Tuck, I Rnger Far Tractor-Easy Tams.


